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Glacity to present pair of playsby George Walker

ee weÿI<ÿffdÿ,ÿ a•;'
new space for the Coll6ctive:
the Davis Building in downtown
Toledo

By NANCIANN-CHERRY-  ....
BLADE STAFF WRITER

A pair ofÿplays by George E
Walker are next up for the Glac
ityTheatre Cullective.

Problem Child and Criminal
Genius have been called fiercelÿr
funny comedies by Collective
member Irene Alby; a Web site
describes them as "the Three
Stooges meet Reservoir Dogs."

.Director Cornel Gabara says
they are comedies that deal in
life and death Situations, "very"engaging but with farcical ele-

ments.!'
The characters are real and

:have problems, hesaid in a
.:eiepJaone' inferview earlier this
week. Theÿvemade bad Choices
and-continue to make bad
choices as they try to fix things

Gabara, an assistant professor                                                                                         i
of theater at the University of.
Toledo, is a native of Romania,
where he began his acting career"
with the National Theatre of
Bucharest: He, first came across
the work of Walker, a Canadian
playwright, whenhe was study-
ing at. Concordia University in
Montreal

' The,two plays are part of
Walkers 1997 Work, Suburban
Motel,  which comprises six
one-act plays all set in the same Kate Aba-Absi, left, as Helen and[rene!tlby as Denise in ascene from ÿroblem ÿdld"
motel room. •Problem Child and  .....

:to get her child back fxom an
unsympathetic  social arorker
(Kate Abu-Absi). Ben Prvor plays
Denise's husband, RI. ,

Criminal Genius is the tam of
a man (tÿ-yor) andhis son (Matt

- Gretzinger), himdto, torch a res-i
• tanrant. But things have gone• awÿ. Instead of doing their

job, they eiid up kidnaping the
dishwasher {Deborah Coulter-
HaiaJs), who turns out to be the
daughter of the woman (Abu-
Absi) who hired them.

'iqiirth ÿlÿ]ÿzgart ÿr. ,, l, romem
Child" :'will be performed at 8
p.m. tomorrow; ]an. 29 and 31,
and Feb. 6, wfth a matinee at 2
p.m. Sunday, "Criminal Genius"
is scheduled at 8 p.m. Saturday,
]an. 30, and Feb. 5 and 7, with a
matinee at 2 p.m. Feb. 1. Tickets,
are $15 for one show, S20 for
both (cash or checlc only).Admis-
Sion to, Sunday matinees is on a
pay-what-you-can  basis,  and
last-minute student rush seating
will be ÿ5. is space is available.
Inforrrtatiog,.'. 419-530,2254. or


